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. 7-30~ p.m. A.S.T.=14-00 GM'l
on 63,Me.tre 'Balla:: . - . ~




l0-0Q-iG-30 .:P.Ill- A.S.T. _ on 63
Metre Band.. .-
Arabic~e:
1(};.3o.:u:.:oo p.m,. AS.T. on 31
Mette Band.,
Ge~'~e:
U.;oo.;U-:J),'pm. A.S,T. on . 31
Metre Band $
French PlOirimme:
11.;3O:1Z-OQ p,m. AS.T. on 31
Metre Band.
.;,
seeo"hd:EugilSh Pto~~~~ . ~- }
On' 31 -Metr~ B~nd for South
East ASfa ~na Indonesia, _ '
~ ~ .. "'.... ~ -~ <- ....Urdu' Pi'orr;,u.nme: • ' ,
7-Qo..,7-30 i>-:'"m. A.S,T. on.63 M:etre





Dep. 8-30; Arr. l04Q
Mazar-Kaoul:
Dep. 11-00; Arr. '13-00.
SATURDAY
Kabul-Kandahar:
Dep, 14-00 ;Arr. 16-00,
Kabul-Delhi:
Dep. 10-00; Arr. 16-40.
Kabul-Beirut:
, Dep. 11-06; Aft. HI-35 next
Kabul-Mazar:
. Dep. ~; Arr. 1{).46..
INDIAN ' AIRLINES
Delhi-Amritsar-Kabul:
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_ Editor • " 0 , ., ~ '-' By. OBSERVER . . ' ;,.~ ~. ~': :<·c' .;"
. '. S. Khalil, < < U'NEASY- Will lie the liead -·~lor .'tr~p. .reiJiforeements-., The deal to ease ~he t~nsion in ~e. eYte~~~Sti~~;l:d t:
AddresS:- will war lhe. crown -of Mamy-British 9bIigingly sent 2:09Q 'cr~ck South-East Asta regIOn by settling e 01'1. ,n. ,'. 'IJ. ..~' en ,~
- :Jay,Sheet~· , ' Sill. 'The cpmbmationoof lJIPones1a's troopS' ~,reinfon:e its _SoutJi:East the West Irian problem, may inrtia~ "wor;ld 15 J?e4in4 ~hi ~!,"~s'."Kabul,~~ • cOnfrootatioo, ~cy, -tbe~~es' ASia. (OJ'cis;~ of "the 'pOssibi- steps!.~'f'l~ds. ~ncj~tign-, betwee!1'tn~p T~~~ ~~~Qiit9rl~T~legrapbic Address;-, : c~aim to N"orth.' Borneo, the- revolt1ity....of .o~tsi.!k interferem;e". '. Indo!l"lSia: and-~ataya. "':'Mr. C." V~ t~ d°sfa't~= :b'lut the~:u I .
- ''Time5;"KaDul'': 'in'Br~i,'Sinppor.e's detacned J)C?si- _JbetMiilayan 60veniment bas de-, Naraslmban. the U.N. Under-Secre~ .s e h-~ la ; ua -
Telephones:-"' '... - lJon,-anl1: th<: growfng. opppsition. at cide4 10 strengthen Iier 11l:rnciI forces. tary who has. ba~ a s,c;.ties 9f.~ tl~h?q ~£ to --n th'arfirst 'f
21494 [Extns. {)3.• - ,home .are-an pointers tbaCMalayas MllJaYa..-~JUch bas. a :defence .treaty With representatives -_of" Ma1aya; " IS ..m. ~:ac ~ e Ime
22851 [4,.5 apd 6. dream 'of a MaIi'ysia Federation::With·~Bii*in bas ,only:.about'15.000 Smgapore a~ Indon,esia to ,ascer- :rat ~.it0~ues~ ~~~ent
-Subscription Rates:: 'may !10t ~J!le a reality by.A1!~ ~en'under arms.. Its ,Air ~orce ~on- nin fac~.-~~ sent hi~ ~port to U thas aatf:l fe t""-~:Lii. ~1[;~..,"fi ~~
AFGHANISTAN, j I thiS' year. ' . . . \. SIS15 of :a few light twm-engmed Thant It may be tha~ before talc.- ._ e p 0 ~:.. ...o,.~< ~,
:x'early AfS.'250 . '. tFa~$1 and trainerS. and lacks ing a .decision. whether or.. oot t9 mg ]n AIig~~~ 1!t !1~thing,ne~, It
Rill Y-early Ms. ISO . Malaya's r~latlons wah Indonesia fighters Jid bombers; The Navy intervene ID the ~risis}fle. Secref:3-ry-,~ ~~en gO~g O:S;°"tfat~ng tlII~eQuarierly , ,AfS.80, caR hardly.- be worse ilian they are bas a fe"f assorted patrol boats and General would hke to diSCUSS, ~e, ut
An
e ~~' caoee O'":::ii hP~Pb e
- FOREIGN ,. tOday. The'anti-Malaysia campaign coastal mine sweepers. matt~r personally WIth Mr. Naraslm-,m P,grt0 a as <-'1!1 ;-~"~ e y
y:~~..1.. ' $ 15 .. 'r' "I be" • • ''''"ed . 'Ii d D S··t_- ~,,-' ."'- --"--' h tbe 0 uguese co omau:>..".O;;CU£,7- ••• , 1S ~ow y mg mtenSIl1' ,m n 0- r. ~nQ -......,. we; propv>cu an. Th r":" '... f ~P rt' 1u._,~ Y 1 ., 8' . Th ~ln'" .' Fi' ".-'. . I ....._,' '.: f e U'Uvernmen~ 0 ' 0 uga
naJ.J. ear y .. , " . nesla. e' uon~lan orelgn lQl<;ratlOnl "'" Incarnauon 0 neo-· . .' ..'. '-'t'l.:- ,Quarterly ~ . ~. $ 5 Minister,. Dr. Subandrio, recent-ly- cOlonialism. and'we do not want our U .Thant has already gamed a re- ha~ bee~ Wltn~ss~ Wl,I~ dlsap--
" Subscription from abroad declared that Indonesia" would give territory Surrounded by. colonialism". putation of belDg able to solve ~mtmen~ ~ncan -countries get-
will be' accepted by Cheques of full'supwrt to.the' Brunei f'C;volt to Indonesi~ says it IS Britain wliothomy problems and prev~t cnses ~$ the~~ r~~p~1en~ t on~
local 'currency 'at. the, 'official prevent N{)~ BorneO, from joining wants thd federation; UN: people of and catastr~phes and parllc~larly. h e~ ~o e. h s t{ ppo~ i~n /
dolla:r exchange"rate., .. .Maltysia. If Malaysia was formed' the area Ida- not. bemg an Asian and IDterested In the as lI~crease ~ en e;;e co~ ~es
Printed, at GOVERN'MENT 'amidst, the ,present feelmgs of hosti- in this distressing state of. affairs, maintenance of .Peace in the region, ~tel\:e atta~~nt ~ly~rr t~-
PRIN'nNG HOUSE: I ,hty between M:alaya and lnoonesia. the Singa,pj>re Prime Minister. Mr. 'one can have faith m him to do epen t,nce fco~~ ope b' 0 t de
. '5 "Dr. SubaiJ.~io~ had ~d," "ev~ ~ Kuan.!Y~w, is trying> to ~~in- something. ' suppor..- 0 "'? e! _su Ju~a eKABUL TIME . trooP-. ~ovellfent ·~n one side. Will tall~ a. S9f11:wb~t detached. poSition A round-table conference of the ~oP~~~ l1l. the ~P~~ontIDent
~be reclprl?C3.ted on the other With a whlie r~mlOg sUl'J'Ort for beads of State concerned has been' e. ~enan :na IO~ s are. re
FEBRUA&Y ZJ.. U63 similar. troop movement,. ftirther Malaysia. But aU anxious eyes watch suggested to solve the issue and termg ~ull, sU=.:t?i.thAnA~
:P-HILOLOGICAL ' aggravating the sttuaiion." the politiea1 barometer to guard dip\\:)inatic contac~ are tak~ng place ~ ,an an. 0, ,go, .
. " Malaya's Appeal. To D.1t.: theinselves: !aga,inst being· surpriSed in. tbis connexion. If this COllies off mlhti~en are l)emg tram,eel .lD -o--:;~-
Rf;SEARCB' , . Under such circ-u~n~s a pby- by a s~ri.ithat might.set off a con- probably the differen~ can be guerI11la warlar~. 'Fhe e~itonal
Th.e resear-ch on Afghan col- sical 'conflict w{)wd be unavoidable. flagratiQn. F ironed out to the' sattsfaction of all concluded by saY.1ng that the ~or-
. ture which has been undertaken It -.is the fear, ttia~ Indonesia mig/It The' onl ray of hope.in this ex- the countries involved. tuguese '.GOvernment,· ~lt "no
by a group of Afgnim scholars ~tart ':. something' .' that made plosive situation is the fact that the _Whatever it is the crisis over the ~ther_Jholce ex:Pt~~tlng 10-
:of the ,Itacutty of LiteI'atUre to Malay.a'S, PriqIe' Minister, TengJ,;uU.N. Secrerry;.(ieneral. U Thant, federa1.ion is worsening as the ,e~en er:r~, to, ~., gO~. tb
prepale a phi~010giea1:. atlas for' ~bdH1 ~ah~an:.-.~p~. t9 ,Lond~n who ~as ~~ady co'n,tr~but:d .a great.August 3 t target date IS nearmg. ~r~~~o..:Yof .a~ la::'c~ftoni'th: .
Afghaplstan ~ tl:i.e ~t rl7guJ.ar, Sc~en"'e >A-2n d ·Eco·n·oml" Progress 'FAO sou.rces' 'entitkd . "Wolid
and systematic undettakmg of I".~' ' K ,'" can- produce enohgh food for a
the kind. , • _.or • • .-, ',', - ." '. I.' _ _ ;. ", poputation ten' times that, of the
, Several.graduates of'tne Fac- - , 'Of:,' ;D' -. I p., · C 't · present".
. uUy of Literature ,who. took. . _.- • eve 0 Ins Gun. rles '~The,present. day:'wo;Id popu-
part 10 a philology .seminar last , ,- I.' '. . Ii' lqtion l~ ~eachmg t?e ~ure ~f
"Summer have .gone to Nangar- Procedu,.reS 'of the U,N. Confertion. ~e test of good -health said on man's nutritional needs" and 3.000 mdl!0n. and, sCientists est!-
hal" Paktja Kuhistan and ence on ~ application {)f ScJence Dr. M, G. :Candau; Director. producing the essential ingredi- ~ate t~at the available resour~es
'p , .' i tud' th tilt ~ and and Tec~ology,during the ',first General o~ WH0,. ought to be. ents from unexpected sou.rces. He m the world are lenol,igh "to. feed
,.amll 0 s l e cu. \I.·eek, waS- already"publisbed in reocogniz~'as :a normal'part of cited 'as an example the produc- ~t li:!ast 35,000. ~OIL ~ple, It
liter;l.ti.lre of these. areas. 'T?ey 'Kab~ Times last :week: Fellow- indispensable investments. Ie-; tion of edible proteins . from low ~ .a sname, however, ,that,' l!io-~lll . make rec.ordings of .tn~ ing are the -conference's'procedu- quired for reconomic •and sOdal grade petroleull1 products. thi:ds of,the present wl?r1~.popu-
dialects used m, these areas. res during its second, week res,. plahinll,g. IThe natural desire to ',lationshould starve :and be under-:;
The seminar. 'which was held ·sions. :- _" , reduce -mebtal and physical sui- Organization and planning of fed," the at:tic~~ salti ": • .-
in Kabul last summer. has" At the conclusibn of its second feeing, he aaded, went hand in scientific and tedinologic:aI poli- In rn editorlal,note th~ paper
prepared some important di.r- wee~ the . UN Conference on' band witb\ the more, ,practical cies was the theme of the Gene- t(:lUc~~.d .o.n, the' approaching fes-
'ectlves for thiS- research' and Sc1~ce ~d T~~hnolopcon.tin~ea coliSlderatip~ that nea.ltl!y ..~en ral Session in the. afternooz: of ttvtlle~ 'of Iii ,Shopk-eers :are
th ult 't:.: h -11 b t b - fo ·examme how the SCientific haa greater proou---+lve capaclhes, the same day. Whllst the SClent~ about the bUSIest these days,e res s WillC WI .e a u- . . , --t'" ., "S' th . .. t . of'
",,- -.. an.d ,techn:ologl,cal 'adyances of the I. . 1st m a laboratory was JUst a" mc~ _e~e ~s no sys em", .1SSU-
lated by AfgHan ,sch.olars ~}11 developed :-ceuntnes> could, help Yet~'as Dr. Candau pointed out, smgle man the same sCientist at 109 billS agamst p'urch~e, ways
be commun!cated to a con:~t- -sPeed up the, ~nomic progress .notwi:~ding. spe<;tacilla.r pro- -a universlty w~uld be the source should be}o~d ~y the cb.nce~n­
tee, set up In ~eme., SWl~~er-.o( the le~s aeveloped ones.; ho~... g~~ ~l1}ht strttggle against m~ of a stream of future scientists, ~d authonhes,: S~la the e.ditonal.
land. charged WIth prepC!rmg to cl:H>rdmate. the endt!avours. m killing dis~ase, a- number of easily accordmg to Dr R V. Garcia, ~o clle~k agamst che.ating and
a phIlologIcal atlas of Ariana' tgese two wodds;" how to perfect controllable maladies wer.e still UNCSAT Secretariat, who SUln'- !ugh prlces. - ,
languages. in!etnatl(~rial_.co-o~ration with cla4ning " ml~ons of victimS: med up the general problem ,of ' "~eoPle may. J?ake use ?f ~he
WIth the progress of ,the' tht.S end m VIew, ~nd how to. nar" ~here werr still at least III mil- the scarClty of scientific person- hollda,ys and !So o.ut. for .p~crncs.
country and Wlth better corn- row' more rapidIy- tbe, gap bet- hon peoplej in the world sulferiilg nel Gomg further m the analysis At the ~~ time IJ IS a_ ~o,?mon
t' - 'b t . ween the actual use of ;science in from leorOfY' although its treat- of the sdentlfic policies of deve- thmg durmg the Id days . 'formun~ca IOns e w~en vanous the· developed' countries and its ment" \~asJ both efficient and loping 'countnes, Mr F, G NIC- friendS' to .cal1,o~ ~ne another. Itp~r-ts there. IS apt to be sta~d- pptentIal- use in the 'under-'deve- cheal?: as 'inother example he c4t- holls (Australia) prOjected three- IS most dlsappomt1Og for ,seme-
, al dlzatlOn In all phases of li~e l~ped .ones,· Th:ese-,llroblems pro. ed the fa9t that about tbree- "musts": each natton should have one ~o take :'Ill t?e .tr?uble to call
and thus local' dlale.cts' .w111 Vided the- main themes for the quarters. oj. the woxrld's popula- a natIonal SCIentific body, these at some of hlS fru~nds houses only
gradually fade aW,ay. In orner general 'sessiens. "and for the tlOn still 1acked' clean and safe natIOnal organtzations ~ should to fi~d that they have, gone for
to find tfie cultural links of '.a numerous : specialized sessions drinkmg ,\,J,ate.r· ad:rrt 1OternatlOnal science for a hohdaY.:~· .' '
-society throughout various his- \yhich kept UNC:SAT- delegates '. loca'l applicatIOns and fiqa.lIY, and SUgge.sb1'!~ a way...out ~~
toncal 'Periods, archaeologlcal occuP1ed ;!:h,roughout .~h~' week . Dr. Ren~ Dubas (US) under-, only after such acttvitles, the na- paper :'I~Vlsed faD?illes wlth
" -e h d - th The weeK s general sessions be- hned the tllct that modern medi- tIonal SCientific bodIes should be- many fnends who nught .calIon
r searF can. provl e,' e gan (on' ~atlH'day).wi~ an' exa- yine. did, nqt necessarilY,iIriply a gm to contnbute to the world'sthem du~g Id to annoUnce theira~s-wer:t~ a grea.. e'!tent. There mination of, transport . p:r~blems. c?z:t1plicateCl .organization or quan- fund of SCientific knowledge deJlarture. m newsp-apers'o.r radio.
ale se\leral aspects of curtum Several speaJ-ters underlined the trtles of ejKpenSlve and modern RadiO.
and 1radition wh}cb \v,th the fact that mb-oem tr811spon had eqUipment;1 most maladIes 10 de-; " Radio Kabul in its commentary
passin& of lime can disappear. a wider rote. not merely in the v~loplOg c~ntnes had tp.ell' on- Co-operation Programme yesterday '~;aid:, ' c
ThlS process becomes 'more jUI~thermg --of 'industnal' develop,. gm in hvihg conditions and in , The UN sponsored Confer.ence
rapId when' .communications ment:but also in the o~ning up 10sanitary burroundmgs. ./ ,Thus, _ 10 Geneva;~n,~cience. and T~h-
between various parts 'of the of l1eVi' pa,stural .and agricultural aceordmg tf> Dr. Dubos, the most Prof. V Koda, Dlrector of nology has, m.~lts-'clo~;Ilg.sesslOn~
countl <I DW\, T mak .. are~s Vor t~e .same reason no urg~nt heilfth prob~ems fn cleve- UNESCO's Departl1lfi!nt of Natu- r:quest~d aU . gount~les, of the
. 'Y ~j e .~ .' ea.natIOnal, development ,plan could lopmg cou~trle5 could be faced ral SCIences. drew attention to world to take. !mmedlate step~ tolog~cal and ~e.talled.stiJd~ ~i a~l ?~,reall~ic"unless it fnquded. the through \~;lj1at he, termed' "The the fact that UNESCO's current bnng abo,ut disarmament. SClen-:phase~ of paSt ~:vl,hzat~on, 1t ~s reguIF€a tr~nsport 5yst~ml cap- mampuIatJofl of s~rroundihgs". ten years programme of cCH>pera- tlStS from suCh Ia~ge' ~nd POW~F­
essentla1. to ma~e use -of - the able of mOVIng ~en ana.,goods m Large scale p~eventlOn program- tlOn ilL science was attemptmg to ful, c~trles are:the SOVle~
opportunlt) while It -e'Xlsts- an effiCIent. way and .at economic mes the.n rW.Ul~ed relatively few do Just what Mr, Nicholls had Umon. the Umted ~tates.o~ Arne-'"
The dec~slOn 0 Kabul Um- races. medical sp~daltsts. Today's vil- recommended, the first of three flca, Fra?c~ and Ganllda ,.1i:'lV~
H:rSIty to conduct such .a study The next aay the'·.a.ttention of lager, afte~a few --days ttainmg concepts launched by UNESCO sIg~ed .thls recommendatIOn.
<J ,thiS -t1me whIle the l:emote tlie dt:legates -was :turned to.-pro--, ml~b~ be. a I.e to qo more effec~ demanded mternatiOnal co-opera- r'hICh b~ been .f.orward~ !o the
areas of our country contInue blems of he.a1th The. people's tlVe-rmedl 1 work than learr~ed.tlOn in baSIC sCiences he declared, fnternahonal DlSar~ment Con-
.' r 'd~ h" : . health ".-.as deSCrIbed as. a-p as~et doctors werf able to. do only ,a the second called fOT the prom0- erence. . <. v •~o p om sue a•. OPPOItUlllty no less Important than .any otJ:ter few years ~go.. The reason was tlOn of research in SCIentific acti- !he. reasp!l glv~n bX. pr0!Dment~s an Import,ant ~ne, as-It ~ll be ccnsldera.tlOn .1lfat_goes ipto, the th~t the ~llager today had in- vitles-pnmarily 'for the protec- S~lentlst~ fo.r t1felr.__';l:c~l(?~ IS .ve.,ry
-a great help ~o~ those wno are .cons\iud1o_n of a develqping na- firntely, mOl1e' powerful. tools at t10n and pl'eservation of 'natUial SImple. ,on the basil; of staf1.StIcs:,/
concerne~ \vltfi the, cultill;al . , , . ., • - hiS disposa.l in the forpl of mod- resourCes-and the third aimed before ~h~m, th;y sa,Y;. th~t ne~r!~ .
s~de -of 'Afghan.history" and ' . . ern drugs jan had the <;loct9f.S of,at the acceleratIOn of the applica- $15~'inUion;,are bemgo~pent,;on _
CIVIlizatIOn l'he arc-haeoleg1.:'languages In Ute 'country IS yesterd~y.-' tiop of modern science in order ~~ament~S m,th~ Wtgrl~, 9n '....a.,
t f aU ,· , ., to P d th . d 1_ serva we' estIma e':an -atomIc.cal mvestlga IOns, so aT con- equ .y lffiQOrtant In prep'aqng M In tr't) D D ib'-'" s ee up ~ eConOl}lI~ eve..,p- submarine 'capable of. firing'
ducted In .Afghanis.tan ~ have a complet: hist0J,Y oL~.fghanis- ed, ~~ '~tr:~ese~~theOs ]S::~; .ment of mem~er countries T?ckets' costs near-ly j\f.: 3;200 mil-
shed enough TIght on·the coun- ,~an and we-are-glad that Kabul smgle causel'oLdisease arid'd ath . . lion .and one. ro.cket:witbout its
try's past, . But a study of the UJ<.l1Ve~Jilty.. ha~ takel1' "Steps in in' the' WOl'1d, •yet, he decl:ed, (To' be Continued) nUcle~r ~a~head is'-~?t.Pt._~othe.r:-::--
development of culture- and thl~, directlOll: - , "We are now fully documented Af. 5O.:rmlllOn. :~~refor~ :~ese'
. I' . ' ,,~ . Cont&t on P&«e 3}: >." - • <~
.: ~ ~ ~::. ~~~~:~~ : ~_;;~:~.t.~: ~4.}~7ti::~
~ ...... ..",. • .,/:.~ ~!--..t:;: , .:5;..~ '" -""? ·It ... ~~.- ?;;s""r. .;.---
--=.::- ~}- -.~-- ..._;i~~~3';;";.~":£~";fl;",~"'~;~ ~ -
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